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SBCURED T~~SACTIO:' S 
T.H. JolIn Hny , 1 973 Fin2.1 E):cd.na tiou 
A 'Tini.g c xail~in 2- '- i c""'_ is r. l', · n and 'I ' b d'-' 
• -. - ~ L ~ - t, vel \ '11l.l.. e grc .. eG i...4"1 Li.e r t he U:1i£01"1:1 Co::r:: r ci 21 
Code 1 9 72 Offici Oll Tc ~~ t; DUt a n y studen t ;"ay Elect t o nc.,·e al l h i s 8!1.Sh'e:cs 
g:r:adec.1 U:1 C:.8 1.' t l--. ~ 1 962 Of £ic i a l Text b y 50 stat 'ng in h , p t-''' 'n r': p r 4 "l' flg 0 '1 
l ... - ... J ~ ... ,-.&. u .'V ..J.... t.,.. ... ~ 
the cover o f h i s b l ue bock . 
B. If in a..'l.Y qU·.:: s t i on t "cle p JJ'..ce o f f i ling (9 -4 0 1 ) is 1!l.:lteri a l ~ use Th ird 
Alternative Suj s e c t i o n (1) on p age 691 of 1972 t ext. B l~,k s in ( a ) an d 
(c) should re ;;.d tlCo unty c:j .. erk lr ; t he f i r st line :i.n ( c ) should include 
"Secretary o f S t ate l!. 
I 15 Poin t s 
A has pl?_T1s f o x' b orrO"H i ng $400 0 f rQ:r. Heartless Fin al ce on h is sailb oat . 
They have look e d a t i t a nd have agre e.d L a I!laks tll. e l oan ; hO\'lCve:r ~ A n e.eds 
$1000 ri gh.t TiOy7 cS nd 11i8 s a iling ccr;;p3.nio~ B or"a l ly o ffers to I t::.n d :-). irr~ -h i s 
amotmt f or 20 d ay ~-; ( pencin g the l a r ger fi nc.n ci ng) p r oTl ided A 'lU~L8 OVE: r 
posses s :', on of th e bo a t to ~~ 2...'> security . Th i s a r rr-.:1ger:;.cnt is c0:Jp l ete d 
i mmedi2tely u itho'Jt f urth e r f o n jality . 
Nex t week A s i g~i.S a se cur :L t.y agree."ent and f i nu.ncing stat er:'ent t":ith 
Heartles s ; t h e i.r r epres en L':>.tiv.:; says 1'1 u",n t to see the b 0 3t", 2;:ld A 
replies, "I let :3 r a~e his ,;:1'.£2 ;311 d c1-i ldY'2!' fc~ a S2.i l - t~:~y s!-',:) ·..:.ld :::::.: 
b ack by s up p ertime.!! Then:; i::; .0 ci i sposition to ,:,,,-it e.!H~ A gets hi s '(~;OOO . 
Heartles s file s t hf! fin a ncinG st·' t erJer.t, c ove rir' .. g tbe 02,t anc p;~OC'.2€'(\5 . 
B IS repa:-rGle n t. i s r,m r o \-e rci1.l 2 ; A a[)pa:::ls to :-:he i r f rie n ci:::Jh i p ~ c ~nf2ss es 
that he bor rm·;.:o d the $ l~ OOO '\,it:iOu t disclosing n' .::: J.O.:1p. "-., d th8i~ E2. ."'~ :ctJ,·':S8 
has been t hreaten i:l g t o '"(PS('~_ 1 1 G for fraud u.:.~les s .. ~. sh""'wG ~ ~p i :-: ~IC'5S Z3::;~Citl 
of the b oa t. B co~ s ults £1 friend welo is a studer: i11 3o:.curcd ~~·~ · ? Ti.s act i':l:! f:; 
who h as j us t r2 c~i " .. -e d a r::ai.!_ ord~r lic2. rL3e to prc..cric.2 ~L 2W in rl.' cS !"::li29 
H • f " t' d ' ... -'. , - - "''''''''''' Tl~ -~ j' ~ ' r.> (">11"0" ;'O- ~·· e ara~..J's U? a J..n.G. :.~r: l. [~g s aLe~i.:er~ t art 8CCLl.l.:: .LJ -.:. ~_ ......: e ••• ":l L " ' .U. .!!~ Yj";' I..J U ,:: .. .., 
lor..n: l11e se ar e s i ;;'':IF?.d b v A 31-1,:1 H 21!d t~1e fin2."1~i. rt:; st3t·:=::2r':.t j.~ filc.d~ B 
t rr.s· t 'h T ~ 'l.. '- .- \Th tor ..... l.-lY '. ,'r [>;' -.~:s it r,2:-~t d.E:)T . - tho.r": is $300(,; u ,. . . E'. D c a ~ u[;r;,..:. ,-- 0 J:'~ . - ~ - -~ -
of app }:ic8~ l e i ns e ", .~4.~1 C C pa.;/2.blE to 4.~" J.'lle :~.nsu r 2T fi:.cs j .. nter~)leGde·f" 
namin g A ~ 3 ar~d I·iF:,rr. ~,ess Ell-·r1 p,.:.ys $30C~O ip--to Co" ::"- . Disct.:::s ".:1':. 6CC:i. ·:2 
, , 11 .\ , . l ' ~ ~ "' 0 -, J the rela tive ri g;:-.t2 o.l' E "mel Hc'.\li:t l cs c- 111 tne co _C\tEra_ cmo.. :LCl .:n- ~ -) '",' • 
ii· 
I T ~. :i~ Poin t s 
I J I 40 Po:!.nts 
Hapless was ". h ome appliance. d ealer handling only enGra l Ele;:tric 
r anges, r e fr iger ators t va~uum cle ane r8 a nd i rena . He d -c i d ed to ~pand and 
to concentrate on 1- rge appl::'ances. On Jen\.l2~Z. h e bo·r rcrie.d $10 . 000 fr oill 
Friendly Bank , E:ign in- a securi ty a g r eeuen'c C c) -Er ing : 
(1) Home applian~es of every description , now owned o r hereaf ter 
acquired; 
(2) All chat t el pa~er and accounts now existing or hereaf ter a rising 
f rom whatever source derived . 
On J anuary 10 Friendly Bank filed t he security a.gree.ment (which was i n 
proper for~) w~th th9 office required by 9- 401 . 
While t he above financi nfg arrangement" ··Je""_· e d H 1 h '.. un er \-:'a y, .ap_ess. ''';, 0 vas 
both unsc rupulous and lnep t, aln.' - ciy had 8 tar t~d with his p lans to unload 
the iro~s 2.nd vaCtll'.o c leaners - he had con.tacted several dS2.1er s as pros-
pectiv e pur~hasers. b u t "withou t aLlcces s . Fi lc.l1y , i u response to 2.n ad 
in a t rade journal t Sy l ves ter Sharp , an ope rato r of a "Barg3.in Barn" in a 
distan t ci t ' -, appe ar ed c,t H ples s' s t o re with his truck 0:'- _J 2.n'.!.a r y 8 8.P.d 
bought all the irons and vacuUill c leaners fer c a: h at a 8ubsta p..tial loss t o 
Hapless and took them. C1."T<> Y. 
On J anuary 20, uapless contacted anot:.er financer, G:-anite Bank, a nd 
obtain ed a $17,00 0 J.oan 'nder a s:curity a~ree~~nt s p ecific a lly coveri' g : 
(a) $2000 worth of po;-e r tools ) h s nd. tools, b enc h es c:.nd oti.: er furnishi.ngs 
(bought fr o:n De i3.1ers Supp1.y Co.) for crea t ing all .s.pplianc 2 repair shop, 
to supp l ene!lt his r etail business; a r.:d (b ) $15,000 iJorth of ne'.,; washing 
machine s and drye rs bo~ght froQ Whir l pool Cor p. 
On J anua r y 24, Granit e B2.u."- notified Friend ' y Ea~~( , y ~rr itir: g .July 
received the 89...!.'1·2 day, of its ex-~2~"ti..:.tion of a purchas2 ",::>lley security 
interes t in t h e col.lau, • .-::: l cic:scriLf:0 ::"5 a~oye; o n t.he _~~th , Graa i te f il 0. d 
a f i n.ancing s t:atesi~nt 2.rl.C: paid the t 1:;C sellers ci.::-ect fo;~ th8 property 
involved s vhich , ,!(l S delive-red to Hapless on th "3 1.9 th. 
Hapless soon f.ound that the i.d<:e of 2, rer Dir ,Lo r ~i,~ S a n:.i9 t ",,~~e lle 
coul dn' t hir e a competent rep2.irr .. ;!n ~ Ild. ha.d to "Le f er hi.s repai.r work t o 
Sad Sam : s Sh o p . Tbe tocls and f U:" i~l '~ ;1i, 6 0S he i !~ rl pai d $ 2()(l O !:cr ~e re 
worthles s t o tdIil and h e ..... a s cr I ad to sell ther:l t o Sam Lor ~; 2.350 (a fair 
priCe ). 
Six months l ater s H.:lpless had E<old off most of his stock, had a cquired 
f t ' h ' t-' i.1.- oT·-,.-,d t· c b <"; u·J.';: " , 2~ d was decl a :::-eli bad rt.l '.,)t > no u r ' ner mere ana1se, S .~_ ~c _ . - ~ . 
As su'lle ther e are no o th2r c; r·editol·S. 
Analyze and e.xpls.L:. Ule l: eS !) ,'!cU. ':.~ ri[;hlS ac1-:1 pd.ori.tic:s , if any , 
of Fr i endly [211k find Gr2.n ite B ·-.J~ iii. ,.:.s.ch of th ,~ f ollC'.-iin[, ; 
(1 ) The small appliances Sel d. t o Syl't/ t;!st.eX" Sharp , cr their value; 
( 2) Th 1 r1 - •• i ~ C' so _' d ro Sad Sam (a l l of "lhich he L c too ... s a.n, .... r n l 'U 1 s n ' i l g" ~ 
s till h as) ; 
(3) Unsold Hllirlpool wdshers a r:d drye-z.·s s t H l he ld l"ly Ha p l ess ; 
(4) 
( 5) 
$500 a C{;'I)wnt8 1.'ece i v 2.b l e ::iE ruvor of }::~p le2s \>:L:i. c h a re 
t !."' 3.ce~b 12 t o S.2leS of 0 ::'i.l s~· ~1 1:1 (::.,-: tr.i. c. a -pl i &I1CeS t and 
$:"COO accc;' .J.,·C:C n:c eiv .lb lf! :; .1 fo.V ()l~ o f E2. ~1. e 98 
8 5.183 of '~ ~1"lirir001 c:p~liur:cGs . 
-/.-
u :a c eao l e to 




County r,g::-J;:. rr-.ade a loan to R::i l ph Rcn~er, uno s ir-ned a "collateral note\! 
preparr..J by t he ba nk in ,,,;1 ich h~ F"o:n.is ed to pay $30 : 000 on or b ~fore 6 
months af ler date . The dOCUDi':.nt fun:'.i.2!:" 8tated II th s igner her ..:.by pledges 
to County Bank 8.8 callateral. GOO .lead ell brftceS end breed beef car.tle. 
located Oll U .. 2 Ranger Ranch .!1 
N~xt day a fin::!.llcing statE:ment i-" du" fo..-m T·'a" f' l d d .fb· t-h • ~ ~I.!.l W 0 1 e, esc rL 1ng _ e 
collat eral as: 
11 800 hea d a ll grades and breed be~f cat t le locat ed on Ranger Ranch, 
and any increase t hereof by bir th or purchaoe . Proceeds of this 
collateral .;u:e also included . II 
Tv]Q months l ater, unfo reseen expenS2S having occurred and the c attl e 
being worth morG, r~nger signs a new note with the b ~r~ for $40,000 , the 
$30,000 no te i s cancel J.ed and he receives $10,000 cash, part of ~hich he 
uses to purcha s e 40 additiona l cattle which are transported to the r anch. 
Now t h e no te i s past due; Ranger sells the 840 animals for $60,000 
and disappears ~ith the pro~eeds. Bank aues the purchaser who asser t s 
the foll owi ng d efenses: 
1. As a good fai th purchase fo r value I take free of your security 
interes t. 
2. Your $40,000 debt is unsecured because no new financing state-
ment wa s filed following the c reation of the new debt of $40,000 . 
3. In any event , y ou have no interest in the 40 additional cattle 
or t heir proceeds . 
Discuss and decid e on each of these~ cons idered independently . 
v 1 3 Points 
Januar y 2 . A loan~; $30 , 000 to B UnclGr a sec~rity ~[;ref'.:.meut COyel:~~n:; <:11 
machin~r7 in A' 8 fc;cto ry n' 0·,H'.8 Q. or he. re.3ft er acc;.ui 20 , '-'he p':" e s2,~t 
equipment is value:l a t $ ~ O,OOO. There is a proper securit y .s.gree:uent and 
fiI1..ancin.g statCI!'ent · filed toce.y. 
February 23 . 13 buys and ir:.stall s a $20, 000 machine e. nd A vo:tuntz-:d 2..y 
incr eases the loan by $15,000. 
AJlr iU. B buys B.ud. ins tal ls .a.nothe.r $ 20,000 r:.,-. chir,e, A 8"'~yS he can 
loan no ad~itional m)ney . 
June 6. B becomes bankrupt. A claims ?ll th2 equipuer:. t f or security for 
his S45
t
OOO lean . Thi s is special purposE: machine_y and. hough i t cast 
$80,600 there is no essurence that it will sel l for core th a n $45,000 . 
Th· <> tl " n' · """Dr~y rt'rl1 ~ t"''-' ;-"dn"'" h,., can prove mo st el.ew2nt8 of pr:.fe.re:1ce :i.n .. _ • .J<;;' ..... ~ ....  .!.. ~.;:> , __ c;; _ .. -'. _ . r .. _ .1. ... -
thes e tran~actions but to succeed he DTclS t p:co·JC them 2.11. h'e are cor cenl'":'i 
'J ... ~ .' ~ ~ - ich .... r e .. only !l ith the t w'O t:lo.t can g l.Vf:. nl.ill tro' D..Lb i;n a .. . • 
A. 
B. 
(1) Are t he t L'c.. sfE:::re t.;ritbin 4 rlC'uths of b2nl-ruptc v ? 
( 2) l\-::.e !:he t.rd .• sf e:t~ f en 01: on Liccount of a r:. 9.Et~.cede .. t d e::.bt? 
C01~::c:n t bTi _fl~.; ~ 
the t ::: artsa:,: tiC~3 
1 ' . , anc. 0 3c.-;.oe. 
- 3--
aBide 
